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xho tmiXy ooooiiMUldat ooapritts nearly £000 species 
of obar&oterstleally fi|>ottedf variously eolouretit aiedium 
sissd insects vhich are eoaaooly know as ladybira beetles* 
iliey are asaaliy oarnivoroas in habit and some of theta 
bave been effectively ased as biological control agents 
since Ittdd, nben i^<tolia ffardinalis (mis«} vas suoeessfolly 
employed for oombating the fluted seaLe itSSXXIk Pttfg'^ ttfiil ^^ ask* 
Menbers of gems spilaahna are hovever, herbivorous and cas:'' 
serious daaage to a number of aolonaeeous aid cuoirbitaceous 
plants l ike brinjelf tooiatOf potato, gourds, aelons and 
cucumbers { Krishc aurthy 1932| Puttarudriah and ^oristm scour thy 
ld54{ ^athur and ^rivastava 1964| Krishna and £^nha 19690* 
i'hey scrap the epidermal layer of the leaves and other tender 
parts of host plant* Tiio such species Which are com-nonly found 
feeding on economically Inportant plants in northern India are 
pilaehna vieintioetopunctate and Hp;,^ |ffi^ ft 4g<^ggMUma« 
Gocoinellids are cosmopolitan in distribution emd jiore 
than 300 epedes have been described from India* i t i& however, 
surprising that i n c i t e of all their eoonaaio importance 
very l i t t l e i s known regarding the bionomics of these beetles 
and only some brief notes on the habits of the predaceous 
speeicf boffi been pabUihtd* Phytc^htgoas q;>eele«y have altaoit 
b«ea eoaipIot«iy left oat aati all tbat one fiads in th<R liter«tar« 
ar« a lev anggaatioas on tbair control* Iha prasent atudias 
varof tbaraforaf ondartakan to atuoy the bionoaiea of isullaohaa 
vlgmUoetoDttaetata and Sg^ liff^ Hfl ftgOfgW^Mii ^^ to fIna 
oat tbe iataoalty of their attack on certain varieties of 
brlnjel planta In Uttar ^radeah. 
l^ YIBW OF UTBRAlOag 
Coeoinellldfl ar« of oonslderable iaportanee and are 
coBuaonly foand feediag oa othgr organis&s mob. as aptiids, 
coodds and mites. A eoaparative ttadjr of aight species of 
the lady beetles vlth respect to their predatory habits was 
made by Claiisea (19ie) , It was foand that th€ muuber of apbids 
consumed differed vith the species of predator, so tnat a 
larva of 3oeelnella ffgnpj^iqi^fli consumed 216 ajphlds wiille that of 
CGceinalla oalifornlea needed 476 apblds to complete i t s 
development, fiat a l l species of ooeoinellids are not j;redatory 
in nature, some of them, s u ^ as the members of the genas 
Epilaefana are serious pests of vegetables and feed upon the 
leaves and other tender parts of the solonaoeous and ouourbitaceoui 
plants. ( i^ishn«Burthy 1932{ Krishnsinirthy and Futtaradriah 
i9e4{ Mathar and Srivastava 1964|). l!he congregating beetles, 
when disturbed, discharge an ambour coloured bit ter , defensive 
poisonous hypodermal fluid, from pores situated around tibio-
femoral articulations C Meindo 1916 ) • 
Chue (1928) found Epil^chna 2d» punctata feeding upon 
the leaves of euourbitaceous and solonaoeous plants in Kvantung 
province of China, vhere as Van der Ooot C192d) reported thit 
Bpilachna 2a»panctata cttised serious dsmage to solonaoeous 
and cueurbltaoeoas plants in Java. 
Krifltina and siaba (1869) studlad the feading bahavioar 
and aHmoBmaory raXaUonsbip of giiiXadma .fjLpintioetoDiactata 
to UittM f^iyptf^ fffqff and conoladed tiiat the baetlas pr^f«rrad 
to faed on floversi and the creatoreceptors situated on &na 
antenaaa ware the chief olfactory aenallla* They observed 
that 6£«0^ beetles took their f i r s t bite uLthin 1.^  seconds 
^en both or one antenna was intact« i^ile only a3»0,^  took 
their f irst bite ddring this ^^riod yaen botn the antennae 
vtrt? removed. 
Jack C Ik l^S) found that ^ i ^ a ^ m Mssk ^^ ^?U9kQ^^^ M £ U 
at«:aGked potato plants in southern Bhodeaia anc defoliated 
tueii* iSiey also aeted as vectors of fungal and viral diseases 
of potatoes* Kapur (1942) observed jiraaas i^turali^ feeding on 
a i t e s , psyllidSf aleurodids, aphids and oooeids al l over Inula, 
Ceylon and i^hillipiaea. Krough (1926), reported Cocc^aella 
aep^pfti^^tift^i predating MSSiM^ mWrMf ^ i^« Wallace (192<») 
found .g<^ffii^l„f aanguinaa feeding on #eriahylXas species, 
Rai and Gopal (1972) notieeu that beaidea feeoing on Uie leaves 
of brinjelf Egilaofana vieintioetopanetata also attacked the 
fruits and redueed their econonics value. 
The effects of tonperature and aointure on the survival 
of the preadilt and the adilt stages of ,^ Uftg>mft .YftEkfffiUj 
were studied by i4uller (1930), I t was found that the adults 
were oost sensitive to these factors than either the larvae or 
the papB«« ht 37«fi*'C oontiL aurvlval was observed at ail 
hiimldltiea« bat the rate ot aiortallty vae foaao to be 
conaiaerabljr bigb vben tbe buaiidlty was baLov oO*0^  or iiore 
than yO*0^ , rihan at an optlmm relative htuBidity of 73«o;^ ^ 
the tanperaturo was raised froa 3ii.5®C to 3d.60c to 40.£OC 
to AUB^Of the aarvivai rate redaoed frooi dO*4,^  to i^,S> 
to 34*0^ reiS>eetiveIy« 
Liouglass {292ii) studied the pheaaaenon of eoierfence of 
SplXsefaqi porrttPttt froa hibernation and found that ^ercont 
energenee daring rainy season was directly dependant oa 
tttttper^ture conditions* Bnergenoe was rarely observed below 
a aean temperaturv) of l2»d®C which reached i t s peak at a 
temperature of iS«O^ C!* 
Kapur (1942), studied the bionoaies of ^dooia varlegat^> 
BrttflMis sttturalift and Scjwni^  fluadrillun. i t was observed that 
2d«60c was aost suitable for the develoment of Jj^iiii fariea^. 
and the entire developaent was eootpleted in only 12«3 days* 
A longevity of 34*0 days of feaales at 29*6^ C was redieed 
to 2€*0 days and X/o.7 days at 2£*0<^ and 32*0^ C respectively* 
Similarly y the a ale a which lived f or 2tt*0 days at 29«6®C survived 
for only 21*0 days and 15*2 days at 2£.0^c and 32*0<'c rei#ectively* 
iiagal (ld4€) studied tne bioncxales of eeri;aln predaccous 
ooocinclUda. It was obMrvvd that a diraUon of i«.2 days 
raqalrad In the aoath of Oetobar, for the development of 
CoeclaelXa septuaiDanctaf. was prolonged to Xii*6 days during 
the idnter oiontha of Jaoa^ f^y and Febraary* 
lAiSsmti (19SS} studied the effects of teaperatare on the 
deveXopiaent of varioas stages of Chiloohortty J^iJSSJ^ '^ ®^ 
ineabation period whieh lasted for 7*2d days at dO.O^ was 
prolonged to 12«6 days and 1£«0 days at 70*0^F and 62.0''i* 
respectively. I«arval diration was also prolonged fran foar 
to Six weeks Wtien the teBia>eratttre dropped doim froa dO»0^¥ 
to 70«0^F, Feeandity was dc|>endant on the availability of 
food and i t was foand that 10 feaales ilileh fed on florida 
red seale laid 324 eggs, liiereas only 4iO and 3 eggs were laid 
vhen they were allowed to feed on florida red scale and purple 
red Scale on alternate days and only on purple red scale* 
Vallis and Douglass (IdfiS) studied the winter laortality 
0^  g^ilsehna varivestis for six seasons during the years 192d»30 
and ld34»3C in the eastern valley of New >iexico* It was observed 
that excessively dry as well as wet eonditious resulted in the 
hibernation of the adults* At 10*0% all the beetles exposed 
to wet leaves and 90.0^ of those on dry leaves were killed* 
At 21*0^, the aortality was 90*0^ in wet leaves and 20*0^ 
in dry leaves* Only 3*0f^  mortality could be observed in 
aoist leaves at 30*0^, 
AttaLlflb (1966) «tadi«d the sffect of crowding on the 
f aeuadity of (foeelnalla mafloli^ ^^ and concluded that oTlpositlon 
vaa effected not only by the number of Individuals present 
in a cage but also on their sex ratio* Ihe number of eg s 
la id by a female decreased vLth an Increase in the nonber 
of admits and the maximum number of eggs was obtained when tae 
mated females were kept alone* Ihe number of egrs laid was 
greater in single pair eroeslogs than in mass crossings* 
s 
T«8t insects belonging to the sp'^eles ^llachna 
vl gint 1 OQtopunet at a were eolleeted from fields In and around 
4ligarh district and were reared at a temperature of 27+l®c and 
60 to 70^ relative hocaldlty in rearing Jars aieasurlng 6'*x3" in s i se . 
fresh bfinjel leaveswere provided as food, which was changed after 
every tw^ntyfour hours* i^ ggs were laid in batches on th(> underside 
of leaves and the leaves bearing the eggs were transferred to other 
Jars for farther observations, Newly hatched larvae were kept on 
f r e ^ brinjel leaves to observe moultings as well as pupation* 
Single pairs of Soilachna vigintiootODunctata were kept in small 
beakers of SOO ml. capacity in order to obtain reliable base l ine 
data on the biwiomlcs of the species* 
Ihe population density of ^ilachna vigintioctopunctata 
and TOilacfana dodeaastiaaa was studied at ^india fort, dlgarh* 
Observatioae %rere made on alternate days for one year, starting 
from June 1, 1376 to i4ay 30, 1977 in three brinjel plots, grown 
by the Botany JJepartment of the Jniversity* Ohe number of adults 
of both the species present on randomly selected brinjel plants 
was counted for three hours* For convenience the observation 
period of one year was divided into 46 weeks and 
th« a«an p(^>alatlon dtncity of both th« ap«ei«» was d«t4niin«4« 
An atta&pt was also aado to flnfl out th« afftets of t^aparatura 
and hufflidity on tha aaaaonal abundanea of tiia two apaoiaa* 
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OF 
Bi-ILACaMA VIQIMIIQCIO^ HCTAIA ANl« Bi>iUOHHA iXJDECASXXG^  
Fi«ld fftadLtt oa tb« Maioaal ataoAanot of Fp^ ffliftnrtl 
viglatlootQpanetifea and ^pJi^ itflTlg doAag—tiaaa v«r« oiadi in 
tiife brlnjal plot a at Siadla fortf Uigarti* obaervatlona nara 
raoordad on altaraata day* and tha nuabar of adalta of both 
tba m>aelaa praaaat on randaaly salaotad brlnjal pianta vaa 
aoantad otar a pariod of thrae hour a* the alsa of the thraa 
axparlaantal plot a Yarlad f ran 1060 aqpiafo f a«t to IXao sqaara f aat 
and aaeh of than aontalaad a dlffarant Tartaty of brlnjal* 
In plot At having an araa of 1060 aqaara fatty tha brlnjal 
varlaty of grom vaa an hybfld of ff^ iiffUVB aaaloagaa* paaa paipla 
long X Solanua r^tWI\11t TS^^f vara 70 planta la t^la plot, 
i'lot B, idth an araa of lOdO aquara f aat and 76 planta had tvo 
brinjal Tarlatlaay idileh vara hybrlda of ^Ififffla aalongana 
Bangary 290469 X ffffilnniin ineamui and that of ^lanua aalonaana 
paaa pacpla long X f^ liifTttB JLBMr^ J^- 72 planta balonglng to tha 
9p%^99 Solanaa aalongana baraaaahl vara gronn in plot C, having 
an araa of 1120 aquara faat* 
Iha population d^naity of Ifpilaahna vjaintioatoyiinatatj^ 
and FDilaqh|[^ tedaoaatigna vaa f oand to ba graatly dapaodant on 
tha phyaioal anvironiaant* Taaparaturaa ranging from 27«0^ to 
XI 
29*0 C vt^ s fmvoarabit for tli« oecuranoe of both the apeeits 
of b««tles« Ihua dtiring the aontiia fron July to October, vii«n 
the oieai temperatart varied fraca 27*46*^ 0 to 26*ct7 c, botii apeciot 
coald be abondantly found in the £leld« Itia beetles ware most 
abundant In the aeotrnd ve@k of August, Jnder these conditions 
the populaticm density of Epilachna visintioctoponctata per plant 
in plots A,B ttid c was s«v«itytwo« slxtyfour and sixteen. 
Similarly the airerage nuaber of !gDilaehna dodacastiaa^ft coll totad 
f root a single plant in tha plots A,B and C was sixtytwoy fif tytvo 
and twslTC booties only* (Figure 1^3)• Uien the t^iperature dropped 
dovn and ranged fron 20«0^c to 24«0^c in the month of November, 
the population of beetles was also found to have declined and at 
tenperaturea, ranging from 13*2^c to 17«6^C daring the months of 
LecfBiber, January and February* there was almost a complete absenee 
of the beetles from the field* A temperature of mari? than 30«0°c 
during the month of April and day vaa also unfavourable for the 
oecurranee of beet les and a significant decrease in the population 
density of .f^ g l^tfifaflfl TJglrftUW^gP^M^ft^t »( i Kpj^lgchqa gg^g^ttj^gia 
could be observed* 
Humidity had a marked effect on the abundance of "oilachna 
viginUoetopgnetat^ and i!!D l^ftafana dodeeastigaa. ruring the months 
from July to September, %ihen the relat ive humidity varied from 
74*2^ to 86*99^ l)oth the species could be abundantly found in the 
field* However, when the re la t ive humidity became less than 60^0% 
in the month of October, without any significant change in 
temperature, the beetles population also declined considerably* 
la 
Hill* itttdjrl&g ••asocial variations in th« popalatlon of 
Epilaohna iiifintioetODaaiitata and ?g43»ifl^ W iSUtiUtMMMit ^« 
eonparaUta ra^istanoa of brlojal Yariati«^, to tha attaok of 
the ba«tlaa vaa also stadi^d* 3}iia waa dona by eoanting tho 
noiab^ r of adalta pfmnt in three plotSf aaeb of which had a 
diff arant Tariaty of brinjal plants* 
Kpilaahns ¥iaintiootopunatsta vas found to ba moat abundant 
in plot A| \ti%f hybrids of i??|i'^ia aaloaaana puaa purple long X 
Solrjaaia J^ irT^ inai were 8ro%fn« in this plot IS4,2C boetlaa par plant 
eouXc ba ooLl«et«d daring the month of Augtiat as caapareGi to 
ii«39 beetles p«r plant m plot C, i«iare Muom aalongana 
bara&ashiifsro groan* Ihis may indieata tiiat the fi^^jfm aelongana 
baroaashi i s ecttparatively oora resistent to the attaek of 
EpiXaahna irii^ .ntioetODt i^fltata than the hybrid of .§sLUIia aaloyjaana 
pas a purple long X ^f\ nnr^  inaanum. 
Siadlarly the papulation dansity of Epilaahna o^daaastfBMa 
was greater in plot A than plot C* The average nuaber of beetXaa 
par plant in plot A vaa 48*16 nh^re as in plot C only «i*81 b««U«s 
per plant eouXd be found* Ihis suggests that Solanua aelonseqy 
baroaashi i s relatively aorc resistant to the attaoj^ of M?iffigt!itti 
dodseaaUaaa than the hybrid of ifiUffilB atj^ ffftgtqi P a^a purple long x 
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uJi 'HIE BIONOMICS 
EtlUkOmiA VIGINTIOCID^ USGIAIA 
Since no baife«illn« data i s availaole on the bioaooixcs of 
Indian apecias of CooclnallidSy an attempt was ther«forf>, aaade 
to atttdy the bionwica of ypj.lft^^ft vigintioetopanctata. which 
i s a aerioua peat of Solonaeeoua and Cucurbitaceoaa plants in 
this country. Adults vera collected froai fields in iligarh diatrie^ 
and were brou^t to th€i laboratory, vhere they were .;ept in 
rearing Jars, oieaauring 6'*x3'' in s i se , at a temperature of 
27^1 C and 60»70^ relative humidity. Ihey were fed on brin, 
leavea which were changed after every twentyfoar hours. 
Qoaulation and ovipoeitiop-
Under laboratory conditions, 
the adults started copulating 6 to 6 days after energe and the 
newly energed adulta copulated for about an hour. The duration 
of copulation was considerably reduced in successive copulations 
vhich lasted for 20 to 30 oinutea only. 
Epilachna viglntioctopunetata readily oviposited under 
laboratory cwditlons. ^ggs were laid in batches on the under-
surfaces of the brinjel leaves with their long axia perpendicular 
to leaf surface. The maxiaiua number of egg In batch was 73. 
Occasionally the eggs were laid aingly as well. 
X7 
Ob««rYation8 on the proviposltlon, ovipotition and 
postoYlposltlon periods were made in the ease of XE ^airs uhieh 
were kept separately in scnaU beakers of SX) ml, capacity, i t was 
founci that the preoviposition period of ^pilaehna viglntloctopuactate 
Varied from 14 to 19 days vhile the oviposition period lasted 
Irom 26 to 34 days* rhe nixiiber of eggs depositr^c by a sia^tie 
f ^ a l e during i t s oviposition period varied f ro.B 107 to 236. 
^ggs vere laid intermittently an(> i t was found that o*0 of the 
eggs,laid daring the later stages of th<* oviposition period, were 
sterile* Ihe postoviposition varied from 2Z days to 36 dayg* 
Si 
Ihe eggs of '^ilacfan^ vingintioctopunetata are soal l , 
e l l ip t ica l in i^ a.^ e* They measure from l«lld7 mm to 1*2204 mm* 
in length and •4407 to .SOoC am. in width* lAien freshly laid 
they are bright yellow in colour but as the development , roc^eds, 
the colour changes to lig^t yellow* Uiring the ^resent studies 
the incubation period lasted for 4 to E days* 
Larvae-
t^ te larvae belonging to different species of gmus 
Epjladma differ eonsl(^rably in their morphology* Ul of them 
are howeveri voracious plant feeders* iherr ar<> four larval 
instars in the case of roiladina vingintioctouunctata and these 
may be distinguished as folio^>«t 
First Instar-Cl'igare 4-b)-
Xhe f irs t instar larva i s quite 
leftbargio and crawls out by breaking the egg snell , AZ usually 
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rtiaalns, ntar th« egg sh«ll and dots noc feed for about twenty-
f<Mir riours* Two to four hours old Hirst ins tar larva ceai^rs 
X«1S96 to U2S43 aai« in length and •423b to •S2£4 m:a 1.: i«ldth. 
The head i s I^ r^ge and ftibroundKid« There are thre» oce l l i . 
^^teanae are t^.: s<?g.uented, the f i r s t segsient i s ehorther than 
broad, Ihe prothorax i s vid« and naif as long as h ad« -'n the 
dorsal i>rotaoraoie turf aoe there i s a transverse row of foir 
equally spaeed dorsal and subdorsal seoli* ix»rsal scoli are short , 
broadly ccoioal and bear short brandnes, eaca of t^lca has a 
ratner eylendrical apical sita« Subdorsal seolus caaprises d 
brao^ed filiforii proeess, dorsolateral seoli resa ibl<' the dorsal 
scoli« i^esothorax as veil as raetathorax bear si:ailqr snail spines, 
£he abd(^«n i s nine segmented with on# staall atiditional saiae%^at 
inois t inet segment at the end* lorsal scoli are situated on eadi 
segment close to one another while the subdorsal scoli ar« i i n 
l ine with the eorresponclng ones on the metathorax. lorsolateral 
Scoli art" Sinaller than the »ibdorsal of the same s^eitent /m^ 
decrease in size in eadOi of the «ieceeding segment, The f i rs t 
ins ta r larva moul(Jls into th< second instar larva in 73 to 7a hours* 
Second InstaKtigure 4»e)« 
The second instar larva 
measure from 2,30£3 mm, to 2,4;si^d mm, in length and ,7799 to 
• )i644 am« in width. I t sesembles the f i r s t ins tar except that 
abdomen i s b«at and th i s gives thee larva a hump back ap. earanee, 
The scoli on the pronotuoi are much closer togetaer than in the 
ease of the f i r s t ins tar larvae, xhorMie and the f i rsc f«w 
abdominal se^nents are wider than the head. The ins tar i s of 
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8bort«r dturatjltoa lasting for 66 to 6ci Hours* 
Ih« ttiircL Instar larva Is 
3«0849 to 3*2713 vm* long and .^ MTC to 1«0S09 ou* uidi. It raaaiablca 
tb€ £«ooiid Inetar except that ^he dark strlpaa on «itner aide of 
t!a« aiddorsal Una of tne thorax baoaaa vary distinct* Xhis inatar 
raqairaa ti6*90 hours to eonplato i t s dsvslopaent* 
^oarth InstarCFlairs 4>a)» 
:ihs foarth in star larva can bs 
easily distinguished by i t s larg« sise* It seasures f rata 4«779d to 
£.0173 flsn* in length and 1«423S to 1«?119 am. in width. The colour 
aarkiags at the base of the spines beeoae very distinct* After 4 to 6 
days the fourth instar larva aoults into a pupa* tieasur^arnts of the 
head, thorax and abdonen for f i r s t , seeond, third, foarth instar 
are gimz* In table* 1« 
Table* 1 
Average aeasarsaieats of head, thorax and abdanea, 
I in 0 in 0 in Q in C in 0 in Q In 0 in 
.| M a ? IB ^ B^ I yft ^,m S m—8 m | MSL 6 " $ d C V ina 0 ma 0 
_ i a a g •"''^ '- Y" 
1 dHead S*30ei {,3220 S.diidd ^•491£ ^•67210.6610 0*67^0 ^.^966 
0 (i 0 0 d 0 0 0 0 
1 ? S I i 6 Q 0 6 
2 QlhorsK {•3390 0«3729 O.eSZl 6«74ed Q.8674S.9322 Ol«13a6 01.22O4 
d O Q ^ 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 fe 0 0 
3 OAbdaee4^4068 L44CI7 Ol^ SOfil {•7966 i]t6S7^1,0a3li!2,9323 Ol,42d6 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
- J fi 0 t H O P ft ft 
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%« «xist«ne« of four larfal Instara was aseartaintd with 
tho help of lyar's Iiav C^^^ )• By dividing aaeh observed width 
of the head with that of the preceding iastar, the ratio of increase 
in eadi instar was deteroiined, Ihe average of mch ratios was 
found to be X*42* By using this ratio as a factor, the width of 
th9 bead capsule of various instars vas ealwilated and found 
to be as follow* 
Xable- II 
Averaige observed width of the head aapattle 
•"^•No. g Instar I Average width d 
fi fi 
First 0 ,3220 ma, q 
0 0 ^ 
A ^ 6 fi d 
9 2 0 Second ^ ,491S aia, ^ 
d ^ (I !—i 0 0 0 
0 3 J mird Q ,66X0 oia, ^ 0 0 0 
4) d d 
0 0 0 
0 4 g Fourth 3 t^^^^ >^* 0 
S 0 0 0 
i« 0 0 ; 6 
Table- III 
The ratio of the width of head capsule 
fi S.No. 1 Instar 0 Ratio 0 iMean 0 
O*"-'"'"*"*'! Q 5 0 
0 X S second. First « .49Xfi / .3220 «a..X, 62 0 0 
t 0 0 •; 0 ^ 0 
0 « 0 «.4 ^ ^ ^ 0 .66X0 / .49X6 «X.34 0 0 
« 2 t Ihird • Second J ^ ^ 4 2 I 
1 3 ^ Fourth,mird I * ^ / >^^Q ^^^gj t 
XaU.»» IT 
C a l a a a f d Mtdth of h«Ad tt«>«a« 
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T 
0 
0 
0 
S«Ho* 
0 
Xa«t«r T C«Iealat«d width 
d 
0 
Stoond 0 
0 
• 3 2 2 0 X X«42 • • 4 6 7 2 am* 0 
0 
i. 0 
0 
2 0 0 
third 0 
0 
• 4916 X X«42 « . 6 9 7 9 a n . 
1 
3 
6 
Fourth 
JL 
•6620 X 1.42 B .9386 Ml. 
0 
1 
Xalilo* ? 
r 
inatar 0 c 
•#• 
i 
H— 
0 i 
0 
i 
—r 
Ho.0 
0 
obMnrod width $ Calealatod width 
f 
T 
ft 
First •3220 »»• T 
T 
d 
(I 
T 
0 
0 
T 
0 
• 3 2 2 0 am* 
0 
0 
•fi 
0 
0 
.0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 2 
i 
Steond 9 m4BXB an* • 4 6 7 2 a3t« 
d 
f 
3 
T 
I 
0 
mird d •eeio •(&• • 6 9 7 9 nm« 
r 
Fourth $ 
ft 
0 
6 4 
i 
•S966 am» • 93d6 iK&« 
AB tho oaLoolatod widths do not depart eoosi dor ably from 
aoaiurod oaoii i t oO^ bo oondadad that no oodyais was ovorlooJad 
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and that thara ara foar Xarfal imtara in tba oaae of foUaefana 
ngintioatoiHmatata> 
iSatM *(FiKtira 4»F) 
Pupation takas plaaa apon the laavaa^ 
Baf ore pupating tha larva attaohaa It a abdoalnal aapaant to a laaf 
by aaana of a vlaaoas aubataaoa and banda tha antarlor portion of 
tha body* With tha apllttlng of tha larval oovarlng along tha 
alddoraal Una of tha tborazy tha larva axpoaaa Itsalf aa a \ihltlah 
papa. The papa aaauaai a rathar ovata oatllna* Iba brotm aarklnga 
on tha doraal aarf aoa bagln to apptar gradially* On tha vantral 
•Ida, vlng oovara and laga ean ba dlatlngalahad. Iha ^oXa body Is 
eovarad idth brlatlaa. Aa tha papal parlod advaneaa, tha pupa 
baaooiM yalloidah In eoloar* iSia duration of papal parlod vaa 
found to ba 4 to 6 daya* 
aaf ritftgf -
l}ia baatlaa «narg« by t»raaklng the papal covarlnga 
longitudinally along tha doraal aadlan line of tha thorax* About 
thlrtaan olnutaa ara required for the baatlaa to fra€ themaalvaa 
froa tba pupal eovarlnga. within tha next three houra, the wlnga 
baooaa hardened and adulta atart feeding on the boat plants* 
Adult •( figure 4*0) 
Tha radlah broiai adult of Fpllaohne 
vlglntloetoponet at a. with 2S blaek apota of variable else, la oval 
In oatllne and aeasaraa from 4«2tt mm, to 6* €4 am* in length and 
2*86 lam* to 4*12 aia* In vldth* Tha head la not prominent and the 
antennae are 13 aegmanted, almoat hidden und»r the head* Ihe beetlei 
itean dlaturbed,dla<^arge an aabour coloured fluid from por«i 
altuated around tibiofemoral artloulatlona« 
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Bgg and dtTdopatatal stagtt of 
SpilMhna •iKiatioatoPttMtatA 
A» 5fg !>• mird Inittf 
B- First lastar B» Foarth Instar 
0» SMond lastar F* Fapa 
Q» AdaXt 
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PISQJSSIQN 
Marked fluotaations in the f ield population of r^ilachna 
.vifSintl9<^^ypm^g f^t|§ and p^Jr?t.affftBft dodaeaatigaa could be observed 
daring the various seasons of the year« Suoh fluctuations vere 
largely dependent upon t«aperature and humidity conditions* 
The population vas almost negligible during the oionth of June 
xhen the tsaperature vas very high and rose up to 34«4^c. 
^loveveri in Julyf the population of both th^ species increased 
at a rapid rate and reached i t s peak in the second ve^ 'k of 
August* Ihe mean temperature teuid humidity dtoring this .period 
varied from 27*45 to 2tt,tf7**c and ai*7l to b7*99' respectively* 
A teoperature of 27.0®C to 29.0**c and ai.?/. to d7.99r^ relative 
hu&idity ean therefore be said to be extremely favourable for 
the occurence of these species* Ihe population after this peak 
declined slowly and the descending trend continued upto the 
last iieek of .lovenber* This may have been (^e to decreased 
relative humidity which vas generally belov 60*0! and a low 
0 o 
temperature varying fron 20*0 C to 24*0 C* An almost coaplete 
absence of th? b^t les in the months of Lecember, January and 
February vas perhaps Aie to extremely lov temperatures, ranging 
from 13.2^0 to 17*6°C The beetles COUIG again be seen in the 
month of Harch when there vas an appreciable increase in 
temperature* 
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Ttk9 eoBiparatiY« reslstanec of u>Ianua melonggna 
baronashi to th« attaok of l^llactina vJeintl oc t opunet at a 
and Spllac^na dodeeaatlgna may have been du« to th« presence 
of oomparatlirely large and dense hairs upon i t s leaves. 
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Op NCUJ SIGNS 
«^ ^ilacfana vlgintiofltoptinatata and ?^ ,^ lftfi>lflft iMffffWUmi 
are serloas p t s t s of ^olonaeaous and Cucarbltac€>ou8 
plaatfi and eausa coasldarable lossea to the agrlcultarista. 
<^ * i«&p«ratare has a markad erf feet on the oocurance of 
l-jjlachaa ylgintiofltODttnetat^ and ^jilachna .fto^eggstjlRiftj, 
leiparatures ranging from kJ7.0®C to 2^.0°': seem to be 
more favourable than those varying froo 20.0**C to 24.0°C, 
O O 
While those ranging from 13.2 c to 17.6 C anc above 
30*0 c are unfavoarable for the oeourranee of the beetles 
under f ie ld eonditions* 
3 , Uie beetle* prefer a relative hoioidityfranging from 
74,2< to <i6«99 .^ 
*^ golanoia aelongeaa baroaaahi i s coiaparatively aor*? 
resistant to the attack of the beetles than th@ hybrid 
of solanua aelongena pusa purple long X ^olanua ^neanum, 
€• !!;a|.lftChna vigintioctODunatata ovipoaits on. the undersurface 
of host plant leaves* 
6« i'reoTiposlticm period in the case of Ppilachna 
vip^tloetoDantytq^jt varies from 14 to 19 days and each 
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f«&ali lays 107 to 238 eggs ov«r a ^.criod of 2c to 39 dayi, 
Post»ovipotitioQ period varies from 22 to 36 cays. 
7* 1btr4 &]<€ foar larval instarsy lasting for 73 to 7ti hours, 
6t9 to td hontUt d6 to 90 hours and 4 to £ days raspeetivaly* 
i^pal duration lasts for 4 to F. days, 
<i« F«enaLes l i v e longor than the stales and on an average* 
thsy survive for Id^d days and £8*3 days respectively. 
W i l l , i< 
2d 
Tilt ptijrtophagoas bMtl«s« gpilaehna yLgintloetopanotaf 
*^^ p^ilftO*M>> dodeeaatima ar« sarioaa paats of sany aoloaaeaoai 
and eueurbitaetoas plants* Thay fa«Gi upon the laavaB, fnilta and 
othar tandtr parts of host plants and oanaa eonsioerable loasaa 
to tha agrlQultarlsta* It vaa tbarefora, eonsldartd desirable 
to ttadir the bloooaiea of thasa baetlaa with a view to saggaat 
aaitsl>la aathods for thalr ooatrol* 
Fiald stadias on the seasonal abundanee of Eoilaehna 
•i^lat|9^tODttnatata and Bpilfflhna dedaa^tiaaa M^T^ made at 
Siadia fort, Aligarh, It vaa found that flaotaatioos in the 
population density of both the m>eeies vas largely dependent 
upon teaperatore and humidity eonditions* Teaperatures ranging 
froB 27,0^6 to 29«0^C were found to be favourable for the 
oseuraace of the baetlss and both th<? spaoiea could be abundantly 
found in the f ie ld at these tettperatares« during th« oionths of 
July to Oecober, A t«Bp«rature ranging from 20»0^C to 24«0^ C 
and abofs 30«0^C was however, l e s s favoursble and significant 
re duet ion in the population density of Ijtoilaa^na vj^intioetopunatati 
^ ^ ^ileohna dodeeastictta^in the montha of .loveiBber, /^pril and 
iiay when such teaperatures prevailed. iUiring th« months of December^  
January and February when the temperature varied froai 13*2^0 to 
17«6 Cf almost no beetles eould be se<^ n in the f ie ld. 
The population vas also found to be effected through changes 
in humidity. A relative humidity of 74.2<C to HGm^^i waa found to be 
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f aYoar^l* iii«r«fti a ?«Xatlv« hoaldity of 60«0^ vat Xtss faToiirabl«« 
Iht p^alation density of gpilaotuui irifi^ntloetODanQfta 
*"^ ^piXadina dodaaaatigaa Yariad in tha fllffar«nt plots stadiad* 
i*he btetlaa wtra aoit abtmdant In plot A, nham the hybrid Yariaty 
of Solimai aalonaana past parpla long X solantia inoanua was grom* 
In thiA plot, 94«2£ ba«tXaa b«loaging to the spaoics '^pilaohna 
Tiitin^octopunotata and^S^la baotlas of tha spteias Sbilaafana 
dodteaatiaaa eoald be eolleotad froon a lingle plant In the aonth 
of i^ igaat* As ooapaiad to thia in plot C, yixmr* Salanum aiaioog^^ 
baroaashi vas grovoi only XJL.39 and d»ai adalti of Fpilaefana 
Yiiifiti^tODunotata and J^ BiXjtfffla ^ftftffty^^Kil raspeetiveXy eoaXd 
ba eoXXaeted from a single pXant« 
Tbe eggs of HoiX^^a fjaintioatopttnetata are Xaid in batehes 
on the anderaarfacas of tfo# brinJeX Xaavas, Ihair Xong axis remains 
parpaadiaaXar to the Xaaf.aarfaea. Ihay ere aXXiptieaX in shape 
and bright yeXXov in eoXour, at the time of laying. Tae eolour 
hovavar, ehanges to Xight yaXXov with tha advanaement of the 
daveXopoMntaX period* 
i'reoviposition period varied tro-a 14 to X9 days and a ft'aaXe 
Xaid X07 to 238 eggs over a period of 26 to 34 days, im egg 
aeaaared froa Lixa? aa« to X.2204 flua. in Xongth and .4407 to 
.eoaeaai. in width, airing the present studies the ineubatloo 
period vaa foaod to vary f ron 4 to £ days at a t^aperatare of 
271 X*C and 60 to 70 % reXative humidity. 
ao 
Th« Imtfm if«r« r«ar«d Individually M wtXl at coU«eUv«I]r» 
Qi«jr ««r« f«d on frtih torlnJA I«av«s* Ih«r« w«r« four larTal 
iastart la the ease of gplXaflhi^ ii vlglntioatoDantttata. the 
axlctanoa of tba four laatara vat ehaeioid by Sgrar** Lav (Xaoo), 
ytilQti atUlsaa th« ratio of inoreaaa la th« vLdth of haad eapsula 
in aaeeaasiva Inatart in th« Ufa eyola of an inaaet, Oha 
ealeulatad vidtba vara eloaa to aaaaarad onaa« auggaiting tharaby 
that no aedyala had baan oTorlookad* 
Iha paXiah fIjpat inatar lar^a of M^ritf>lli ntM^MlrW^^Rrtltfi 
aaasara l«Xfi96 to I«a843 ma» in Xangth and .4407 to .eaM am. 
in vldth. Iha body is eovarad with doraaX| aabdorsal and dorao* 
XataraX Q)inaa, Tha aaeond inatar Xarva raaaabXaa tha firat Inatar 
ona azeapt that tha abdoaan la aoiseKhat bant and thia givaa tha 
Xarva a hump baekad appaaranoa* Saeond Inatar Xarira aaaaora f ra« 
2,3063 iBzD. to 2*4899 aai. in Xangth and »77Vf aa, to .8644 «Q« 
in vldth* 
1!ha third instar Xarva la a •arodoiia fa«dar of brinjaX Xaavaa 
and aaaauraa from 3.0S49 oou to 3.27X3 asa. in Xangth and .S^ZS ao* 
to X«0604 aa* in width* It raaaabXaa tha a^ e^ond Instar Xarva 
cxoapt that tha dark atrlpaa on aither alda of tha aid dor*aX 
Xina of tha thorax baeoaa dlatlnot* 
Iha fourth inatar Xarva ean ba aaaiXy dlatinguiahad by ita 
Xarga aisa* i t i s 4*7799 aa* to 6*0X73 aa* Xong and X*4a3ti aa. to 
X*7U9 aa* vlda* 
Iha duration of tha firat, aaeond, third and fourth Inatar 
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XavTM vari«4 f roa 73 to 78 hoarst 66 to 68 hoar* , ae to 90 hoarf 
and 4 to 6 d«7» r«ip«etlY«Ijr« 
Pttpation oeeors on brinjcl leavts* ytxwn aboat to papatc 
th« larira «fctaeti«s itsalf to a leaf. In the baginnlng i t la 
lAiltiah in ooloar bat lattr aasoaaa yallov ooloaratioa«c^adiaaIIy 
brown aarklnga appaar on tba dorsal aarfaoa and ving oovara and 
othar body appwdagaa baoona apparant* lualng tha ,.raaant atadlaa 
tba papal parlod Xaatad for 4 to S dajra* 
Iha adolt aaargaa by brtaking tha pupal covaring and takM 
abeiat thitaan oinutaa to fraa itaalf froa tha pupal eovarlng* 
soon tha vln^ hardan and the baatlas Btc^r feeding on tha hoit 
pianta* 
FaaaXaa liva longar than aalaa and tha author aould 
dataraina a longavity of 68*3 daya for whe aaXaa and 7a«8 daya 
for tha faaalass 
AOKityiaigaiBRTa 
tlM d«bt «r gfttltt^* td prdfsssor mutfl^  H«BI«B far hit 
kint and valoablt PI&AAIIM 4orli« Um presMti of r«t«ar9)i, 
vltboat vliioli this work «oal4 i»T«r liare 9mm to llgM* 
Fartlotaar lBtol»tadi»ffl i i dot t«, fha Ha«d of tlw 
Otpanaant for prorldliy nteostar/ faoUltlofl « 
flM aotlior i s alfo ttaaidcfui to his oOLlogiiot anl 
f rlonlt for t!i»lr iMlp lAMnaTor nodoA • 
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